
503/168 Liverpool Road, Ashfield, NSW 2131
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

503/168 Liverpool Road, Ashfield, NSW 2131

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Kelvin Ma

0428442280

https://realsearch.com.au/503-168-liverpool-road-ashfield-nsw-2131
https://realsearch.com.au/kelvin-ma-real-estate-agent-from-crown-property-agency-zetland


$610 per week

Application link: https://www.2apply.com.au/Agency/CrownGroupOasis by Crown Group is located in the heart of the

Inner west and creates the perfect urban choice for Sydney residents. Designed by industry leading Turner, the

beautifully and unique designed development offers uninterrupted panoramic views of the Sydney CBD skyline and

further afield to the picturesque scenic all around to the Blue mountains and Sydney Olympic Park.Offering a range of as

new, luxurious apartments; Each residence features oversized living areas filled with natural light and distinctively

designed kitchens equipped with Miele appliances. All one bed apartments come with secure parking and

storage.Accessing your Oasis through the security gates you’re greeted by the soft burble of water in a curved onyx

feature surrounded by lush flora.Located from the atrium are exclusive spaces which enhance the tranquil ambiance of

your inner world. Enjoy relaxing in the residents’ only lounge rooms or watching your favourite movies in the

theatrette.Oasis by Crown Group creates a sense of resort style with a practical urban living, to be experienced and

enjoyed every day. This is an opportunity not to be missed.Apartment features include:- Miele appliances, gas cooktop,

stone bench top and mirror splashback- Soft close drawers and LED strip lighting under overhead cupboards- Built-in

wardrobe- Dishwasher- Pay TV access- Plush carpet and ceramic tiles- Air conditioning- Internal laundry with wall

mounted clothes dryer- Security Intercom- Single security basement car parkLuxurious development features include:-

Stunning atrium- Rooftop gym- Landscaped rooftop gardens- Onsite retail spaceLocation:- Close to schools- Public

transports at your doorstep- Less than 15 mins by train to Town Hall Station- Less than 10km from airport(Disclaimer:

Please note some images shown are generic photos of the fixtures and finishings)


